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HARVEY RELIEF: HOW CAN YOU HELP?  

Ongoing relief 
The needs for this area are going to be long-term.  We know the best way for 
people to heal is to get things back to the “new normal,” as close as possible.  
In order to help with this, teams will be coming in from all over the US.  We all 
have gifts to offer and we are hoping that you can use your gifts to continue to 
come alongside your family/friends/neighbors, and now the teams.   
Name:  ________________________________________________________________       

Address:   ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone:  Cell__________________Home_________________Work_________________ 

Email:  _________________________________________________________________  

How can you help if you can’t help with rebuilding homes?   
___Do laundry for teams coming in  
___Cook and bring food to Trinity for evening meals 
___Take lunch to a crew working on a house 
___Host a meal here at church.  Join a team for dinner, meet and let them get to know you. 
___Grocery shopping for team breakfast meals, (we provide the money) 
___If someone prepares a meal, can you pick it up and bring it to the church 
___Run errands for homeowners or staff  
___Purchase tools or cleaning supplies and bring to the church for distribution 
___Construction-  Help for a day, a week, or whatever it looks like for you.   
___Prayer walk in the community as a group, individually, or with the team 
___Pray for our homeowners as a group, family, individual 
___Connect with those people that are affected.  Love them, serve them, 
___Administrative help, data entry, help organizing paperwork 
___Cleaning the education center 
___Adopt a family, come alongside in prayer, friendship, hosting a dinner for them, etc… 
___Send notes, cards, letters of encouragement or make phone calls to affected families 
___Airport runs or other random miscellaneous errands 
___Other (please describe below) 
 
 

 



Any additional information 
 
 

 
Do you have friends or neighbors who need help gutting and cleaning out? Or who needs 
help with any of the above tasks? 
 
Name of person needing help:  _______________________________________________ 

Address  _______________________________________________________________ 

Phone ____________________________  Email  _______________________________ 

If needs other than the above come up, or if you can help in ways not listed, email 
Katrina Welch at Katrina.welch@efca.org or text (preferred) or call her at  

218-839-0749 


